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Jur!''s ~otel IBuhlin. 
~ie 1 on Surpr i :se 
W.2 
A lSiice of welon i :s filled with ~egments 
uf orange,g:rapefruit and cherries. It is 
then glazed with ~ort wine jelly 
Minestrone Tbt: world fi::lwuu::. Ita! ian
 :soup, wade of a 
light towato stock,garnished with spf1.ghetti, 
macaroni,diced carrots,onions,beans,peas,lt 
is served with grated cheese. 
i ! fir ~-d r:{}xJio~ -r ;-'~ -yf/#/~ 
Frierl F'lliC't P l:1 ( ("'c-,MRilr<' rl'llotel So nRmNl, he
c use it i::. crunthN!, fried 
lieU r Puttched Ch icken & \fu::.hruum:.. 
\tinted Pel:ls 
('reamed Pot a toe::. 
G<tlenu \1ille Feuillt-
Cuffee 
Hncl -..cr\'ed, with .1 -..lice 11!' le•JIIU I:Ulcl <t 
collop of parsley butter 
.\ wvurlerruJ Fr~:nch di!.>b, iu ,.,Jucb tile 
uhicktn i::. cooked in a win~ ::.aucc Wltb 
button Ulu :>hruom~. TLe ::.auce is finish~o 
uff by adding butter,egg yollts tBixed 
with cream and chopperl parsley. 
I 1 ic:nd I; u t:Hl::, tbc: C;tl\e uf I, 000 lcavt:~. 
It is l!'acle uf several l a yer::; of" puff pastry 
lnt.erlaid with lemon curd and cream. The 
top is glazed with fondant and side with 
roasted nuts. · ~ 
10% S~rvicc: CLt~.rge 
